[Killing effect of cytotoxicty T lymphocyte primed by two different methods preparation of dendritic cells pulsed with antigen on Tca8113 cells in vitro].
To study the feasibility of dendritic cells (DCs) vaccine on the therapy of tongue carcinoma and find the better way of antigen load. The antigen peptides of Tca8113 cells were obtained by acid eluted technique and repetitive freeze thaw method. Separating T cell and inducing dendritic cells were obtained from human peripheral blood monocyte. Divided into three groups: Weak acid elution method antigen group, anti-freeze-thaw method antigen group, and the control group (without tumor antigen). T cells and UCs were mixed to culture by different effector-target ratio. Using MTT assay measured the quantities of absorbance and calculated stimulation index. Dendrtic cells pulsed with antigen were mixed with T cells by different effector-target ratio. MIT assay was used to measure the quantities of absorbance and calculate killing rate. DCs vaccine was constructed successfully. DCs vaccine can induce T lymphocytes to kill Tca8113 cells and display the dose-effect relationship. There was significant difference among the three groups. The acid eluted and repetitive freeze thaw groups were better than the control group. The acid eluted group was better than repetitive freeze thaw group. DCs vaccine can induce T lymphocytes to kill Tca8113 cells. The antigen peptides obtained by acid eluted technique is better than repetitive freeze thaw method in immunotherapy of tongue cancer.